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AXEL ULDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 D 41

Call A 6221—Contract Dept and our representaive will call

PLUMBINGStill Moving
Prepare for Winter, get yourROSE CITY VAN SUPPLIES ANO FIXTURESThe One-Way-Charge Company

Tab. 1424 D61

Careful Study
Careful study ia needed in shoeing 
any hone. We make a specialty of 
studying your horse, hie disposition 
and his needs, and guarantee not to 
injute thetendereet feet.

MATT GREENSLADE, Blacksmith
Foster Road and 93d St.

See Us For . ..

WOOD AND COAL
8222 Foster R.
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Too had! Mrs Maaon, of Kauky’s, 
---------------------- - No news. We tie-

FOUND—A bunch ol keys near the 
l*nta sclKMilboiise, Finder can have 
same by proving property and paying 
for lids ad

i «1 sms
«tir» Mr.rthall 80»

Mrs. 
Mrs.

The war dispatches from 
would make good subjects for 
School lessons or sermons, 
every name mentioned is associated
with some event in Biblical history or 
with Scott’s romance, The Talisman.”

VIOLIN LESSONS ¡—Prices reason
able. Milton Katsky. Phone Tal>or2H23.

Lents Real Estate Co
HAI.ni STANS, Trop 

City and Country Property

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office and Rraldanre. M* K ftftb M.

PORT LA MD. ORK.

» »

Prof. T. E. Lawson
Plano Leesons at Your Home at 60c

Hr will Call

West.” 
claimed 

like six 
said he

In lha i'lreult court of IhvMtala of Oregon« 
for Mttlluoinah Qottnly.

K<) ward W cattail, Plaintiff, Vf. Thomae 
«.t• nt. i h ndanl

To Thoma» Grant. Dmi above imtnod defend
ant!

In Ihn name of I hr Ht»t. «»f Oregon: \ -u are 
hereby re«iuire<1 to api*ar and an»w«*r th« com 
plaint filed against you in the above rntltled 
iuH within sis work» from th« date of ll>« Aral 
pablh ation of thia euBimona, and If yon fall 
to app«ar and answer »aid catiar and complaint 
ou or l*efore the nn<1 day of Movaaiber 1W17.

John Guy Wilson
Attorney-at-Law

SS» I'lttoek Block

oar« Conaultatlon Rvvnln«» byfAppolutment

In 1910 the brewers of the United
States used 649,810,000 ponnds^if sugar. 

We have beard that it is an easy

“Boys" who 
grade in the

Dr. F. M. Brook»
444 Oregonian Bui 141 ng

FORTI AMD
Specialist hi Bwrgsry

His father, 
Mm. Drake’s

of visitors— 
Mr. and Mr«. 

Falla, Idaho, ami 
Ixioney ot Walla 
formerly lived in

HELI* WANTED: Boyaovsrl« with 
bicycle gtmr.nlmMi *511 per month. 
Liv.ly boy» can make *70 to *76. 

Federsl Telegraph Co.
46 I I 7 Bosril of Trade Bldg,

FOR SAl.B
GRAVEL and HAND. Il IL-ytlng. 

Phone Talmr 20*13 5tf

plalitllff au<1 wife U> 4*-frn<Hnt lo lot threw 
l.liH I ¿2 II<4wVllll g l«> Nt John«.

' >r • iwerwsancriiing ih< noiss «1*« a 
by plaintiff and wife l<> fleUndanl, an<i the 
mortgage ««aurad tbcrwby. «aid mortgage b« 

f.«i.ft. 1 m book Vi*i iNk«r Arm, mortgage 
record» of Waeoo Oottniy, Oregon
tlo d«n<1 madi and « «•< it«d by 1« f« n Um to 
plaintiff tn a ranch 1« Waif« County, »aid 

. ’ 1 in volume W at ¡*ag<' 48S.
<1<wm1 rworfii of Waac<> County, Oregon. Fur 
)udgmmt agalnat you tor tb« «urn of ju
ii. I.. > « 1vat»ced an 1 paid out by plaintiff and 
tor a )ud|tn«Ml In th« itiiu of <M>, dainaa«« 
SUSlaltMMl by blalnliff. fof bl« < oat« ao<1 41» 
buraemrnt» Inrurrrd herein, aud tor aurh 
oti.i i and tartb« r f lu f «■ to tbs < oart shall 
arrm ju«t and aqttitabl«. Thl» «ummon« 1« 
•©rvrd upon you by publication thereof, pur 
•uant to au order oftbo Hoa J »* Kavanauab, 
judge <>t the above named Court, made on the 
10th day of Ortot>«r. 1917. dlrtM ling aald »urn 
mon» to l»e publl»h<Ml once a week for «1« oon- 
awM-ullvr wm-li« lu th«- Mount Snott llrrald, and 
requiring you to appear am) a newer I hr com
plaint within »1« wr«fc« from th« date of l hr first 
publhatlon here<4 of thia «ominous;

* h Koval Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Henry Building, Portland. Oregon

First Publication ortol»er. lllu. 1V17 
Last publication November, rind. IVIT.

That tired—all gone feeling that comes 
after reading or sewing for awhile. It 
is due to eye strain. Your eyes are 
working harder than they ought to 
work.

Usually this is due to some eye defect 
or muscular unbalance.

The Optometerist should be consulted 
at once, he can tell you what to do.

Your eyes are safe in our care.

The Optical Shop
DR. GEO. B. PRATT, 

Optometrist
238 Alder St. between ftth and Broadway

Mscouraqlnq.
"I want to do some shopping today,; 

dear,” said the fond wife "that is, if 
the weather is favorable. What does 
the paper sav?”

At the other end of the table her 
hubby, consulting the Morning Wheeze, 
read aloud: "Rain, hail, snow, thun
der, lightning and floods.”

Mies Winona Anderson left Monday 
fora vielt to friends at Scotts Milla.

Born, to Mr. and Mm. Bert Muanzer, 
of 67th avenue, an lb. baby boy 
Nov. 22.

Mrs. M. Stelly returned Sunday from 
Eastern Oregon, where she has spent 
two months visiting her daughter.

Mrs. Nick Faler and daughter Hazel 
are visiting relatives in California. 
They ezpect to be gone about two 
weeks.

Major Worden of Klamath Falls is 
making a protracted visit with his eon, 
W. S. Worden, of the Mt. Scott Cem
etery.

Mr. L. L. (Hernan of Monmouth, Ore. 
la visiting at the borne of Mr. and 
M. N, Hadler. Mr. Oleinan is 
Sailler’s brother.

George Thompson of «817, 47th 
died at his home Saturday night
was buried at 1 o'clock Tuesday at 
Damarcus, which was bis former borne.

IxmU-m. Thia should have read Mrs. 
Fred 1*. Geisler. Sorry.

Mrs. Mils J. Boardman left Tuesday 
for Outlook, Wash., to visit her brother. 
Shu ezpecta to be gone as long as site 
can stay away from Lenta. Of course 
she ordered the Herald sent tier during 
her stay.

A. B. Croasman was a visitor in attend
ance at the iuneral of Mrs. Drake Tues
day. Mr. Croasman was al one time 
Poatmaster of Portland. 
Rev. Jas. Croaaman was 
brother.

Among the 376 Oregon 
were receutly advanced a 
non-commissioned staff of Die army we 
notice the name-of Edwin H. Norene 
of lente, from Private to Corporal. 
There may be other lente names in the 
list, and if so we «ball be glad to have 
them drawn to our attention.

Mrs. Minnie Mendenhall of 6415, 90th 
street, met wiUi an accident last Mon
day night while returning from Van
couver. The streetcar started up quick
ly just as she arose with her baby in her 
arms, with the, result that she fell 
heavily to the floor. She Is still suffer
ing severely with pain in tier elbow and 
shoulder.

Mrs. W. J. McNeil ol Foster Road en
tertained a houseful 
cousins—this week. 
J. T. Riley of Twin 
Mr. ami Mm. Carl 
Walla, Wash., who
Izinta. The other visitors, M is« Esther 
Levidge and Mr. Lunds from Mercer 
County are on their way to Loe Angeles.

A change has lieen made in the Owl 
service of the Mt. Scott line, whereby 
this c*r will be ojierating inbound 
through to Die down-town terminal at 
Second and Alder instead of to East 
Eleventh and Hawthorne. The 
schedule will lie: Leave Second and 
Alder, outbound, at 1:80, 3:00 and 4:30 
a. m., and leave Lenta utbouud, at 3:90, 
3:60 and 6:06 a. in.

The soldiers who are to come from 
Vancouver Barrack» to lie ¡entertained 
in lents homes are due to arrive al the 
lents Station at 11:45 a m., Thank
giving Day, Thursday the 29th. Hosts 
are requested to meet them there. It is 
rumored that Portland has been so 
greedy that there may not be enough 
Ixiys to go around. There will lie a 
final announcement in the churches 
Sunday.

All Drafted Men Must Answer 
prehenslve ••Questionnaire” 

Establish I heir Grade.

Com 
to

every 
man who is registered under the se
lective service law, and that includes 
all lietween the ages al 21 and 30 yearn, 
inclusive, pay careful heed to the 
changes that have lieen ordered by the 
Government in the method of selecting 
men for military service.

These changes affect every man sub
ject to the draft, without exception.

The new.plan goes into effect on 
December 15. But on December 1. 
preparations for putting it into effect 
will l>egin all over the United States.

At that time all exemptions or dis
charges from military service under the 
draft will automatically be canceled 

Exemptions hereafter will be based 
on an improved system whereby the 
Government will have exact knowledge 
of every registered man and hie affaire.

The basic principle of the new system 
is that those men are to be taken first 
who have no persons dependent on 
them.

Under this classification come single 
men, married men whose wives support 

| them, married men who have habitual
ly failed to support their families, or 
whose families are independent of them 
for snpport.

Men in this class will he subject to 
call first. They will be listed under 
wlmt will be known hr Class 1.

The married men and those with per-

I-ocal corrssfiondsnta plaaae note that «- - - --
nest Thursday being Thanksgiving Day, 1,11.4 lw lhii WMHk ________ _____
we are going to try to publish one day „„ to Ulink ,1m) wm going to mske , 
early. Please see that copy reaches us great reporter.
not later than Tuesday. Qf

57th- Ave. engineered a very successful
Gllrose. Five Hundred" nurprite party on her

There ¡n waid to lie a necon<I deluge out l*’d>by. No there weren't present, 
in thia diatrict eauaed by the team abed hut those who did enjoy the fm<ivitiea 
over the Iom of Mra. Hyde, the New« Mr. and Mra. M. K. Hedge. Mr. 
Editor. Mra. Hyde haw truly endeared , H. Hankina, Mr. and Mrs.
henadf to thia little part of the commun- l>i/de h. Sager, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Mr. and Mrs. John Howe, Mrs. Darnell 
and Miss Gertrude Katzky. Mr«. Leo 
Katzky won the ladies’ prize, a fine nut 
bowl and set, while tfie men’s gold 
handled pocket knife went to H. Hankins. 
Booby prizes were captured by Mrs. 
Hedge and Dr. Ogsbury.

The Lenta Mercantile offer an elegant 
inducement to the thrifty house-wife, 
especially if she has allowed her old 
washing 
Crystal 
quarter, 
suds.

.ity and »lie will not only lie mlraed m an Katzky, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Katzky, Dr. 
editor and writer, but m a friend and “nd Mrs. Ogsliury, Dr. and Mr». Hess, 
welcome visitor in our homes.

Mr. Hloperis improving steadily 
bis friend are rejoicing accordingly.

Mr. and Mrs. Minott are tlie 
residents of tlie Hleem place on Gilbert 
road. They moved in this week.

A very enjoyable surprise |*arty was 
held al the home of Mrs.Gilbert,Thurs
day evening, in honor of Mrs. Ager, 
wife ot the principal of Gilroee Public 
School. About twenty-five were present 
and a most enjoyable time was had, end
ing with refreshments.

Happy Valley.
Everybody enjoys this fine 

weather and no one can find an 
provement on it.

Andrew Becker has enlisted in 
Medical corps at Vancouver.

The Light Hearers Class spent a social 
evening laet Friday at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. H. C. Ulrich.

Herbert Kanne, the nine year old son 
of H. W. Kanne has lieen quite ill with 
pneumonia the laet week but is improv
ing now. Dr. O. A. Hess is the attend
ing physician.

W. A. Ulrich is superintending the 
road work on account of Mr. H. W. 
Kanne’s ill health. They are getting 
out rock for crushing to repair 
roads. -

The committee appointed by the 
Scott Evangelical Suuday Schoo) 
lected an even fifty dollars for
Y. M. C. A. war fund last week. Friday, 
in the community.

Mr. Rebstock has tieen laid up in bed 
for a week with a large boil on bis 
knee, worth *5.00, but he will take 
less and do without another one.

Mrs. Pomerain of Union and
lingworth avenue, Portland, is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Ulrich this week.

HIS HOME PAPER 
KEPT HIM FROM

(From the Columbia Ohio Dispatch) 
There is one man in the United States 

who will never again say that he doesn’t 
believe the newspaper«. He will prob
ably tight any man who says that you 
can’t believe what yon see in the papen, 
for a musty old newspaper saved him 
from a term in the penitentiary.

This gentleman lives “out 
He didn’t register, because he 
to be to young—by something 
months. But the town gossip
was old enough; they knew exactly 
when he was born, and they told the 
government. One old woman said he 
was born two weeks after her Rachel 
was born, and Rachel was twenty-two. 
An old he-gosaiper said he remembered 
the date of the birth, because it was the 
same week he sold a hors«*, and that 
wa» twenty-one years ago. Still another 

■ town historian said it was when they had 
the big storm on Walnut Run—twenty- 
one and one-half years ago to the very 
day. So the government arrested the 
fellow and lie was being tried as a slacker.

An old editor wabled into the court 
room with a bundle of newspapers under 
bis arm. He had been an editor in that 
town for thirty years, and if ever the 
defendant was born at «11, it was record
ed in his newspaper—and the date was 
correct. So he tliuinbed through his file 
of papers, and there it was—“Born to 
the wife of 8o-and-So, yesterday, a 
bouncing boy, weight ten pounds; con
gratulations John.”

That settled it—there it was in the 
paper. The government said it wm 
satisfied, for the date showed the boy to 
lie less than twenty one, and - the court 
said it wm satisfied, for the old news
paper would be taken for the beet of 
evidence. And the old woman and the 
he-goeeiper and tlie town historian were 
greatly disconcerted, but not convinced.

LESS SUGAR FOR GANDY 
BUT NOT FOR BEER

We have heard that it is an 
thing to take candy from a baby, and 
now we know it.

The ckndy maker« are being put on a 
short allowance. The brewers are using 
all the sugar they chooee.

Possibly if the candy makers would 
join the German-American Alliance and 
enlist the support of the Kaiser, their 
output would not be limited.

Maybe even the baby would fare a 
little better if he joined the German- 
American Alliance. That seems to be 
the only thing that the government is 
afraid of.

to accumulate—-six bam of 
White Laundry Soap for a 
Saturday only. Watch our

<■ '

Some time ago A. 8. Pearce bemoaned 
the lose of his cabbages which disappear
ed one night. It is astonishing 'how 
much sauer kraut there is on the market 
just now. Lents Mercantile just have a 
new supply!

Jmlginir by some well known "Bines” 
"W. 8.” ie going to be mighty thankful 
about Thursday the 29th. Rumor has it 
that be is going to get a good "Cook." 
Bring out your tin cane; come early 
and avoid the rush.

No need to get run over or dipped 
from a street car any more to break a 
leg. W. W. Wakefield of Chesters’ 
Barber Shop demonstrated yesterday 
that this can be done easily by merely 
falling off a bike. He wm coming to 
work at noon when the aecident occur- I 
red. He ¡is now enjoying an enforced 
rest and Chester Iim Roy McRobert 
supplying his place. W, W. goes tojtbe 
Good Samaritan tomorrow.

Chester has just installed the largest 
shipment of cigars and tobaccos he has 
ever handled in anticipation of the 
ChristmM trade.

Mrs. Gulliks and her mother visile«! 
the latter» daughter, Mrs. Dodge in 
West Portland Sunday last. Mrs. 
Dodge has three boys in Uncle Barn’s 
service and the visit was in the nature 
of a farewell to Clarence, the youngest 
one, who although only three weeks in 
the service expected to leave for France 
that night. The other two boy« are 
Corporal Fred, at Camp Lewis and Cor
poral Paul, in the Navy, now at Marsh
field. The latter expects a promotion to 
Sergeant anv «lay.

The Ladies of the G. A. R. had In
spection night at their meeting last 
Saturday. The inspection was followed 
by a fine feed. Next meeting will be 
election of officers.

D. T. Edmunds and wife of Pacific 
City, Tillamook County, spent the week 
with "John D.” Mrs. Edmunds is 
Mr. Donaldson’s sister, and he ha» not 
seen her for 16 yeare.

Like most of us Mr. Brugger is making 
a big bid for busiuess. His latest devel- j 
opments are marshmallow doughnuts 
and “sponge-top,” with dicing between 1 
layers.

Mrs. Camp of 83rd St., sister of Wm. 1 
H. Armstrong has visitors this week, 
her eon Freeman Camp, of Oakland, 
Cal., and his sister from Michigan. 
They will probably stay all winter.

Dr. McSloy moved his residence Tues
day to the Yott Bldg., adjoining hie 
offic». Looks as though "Doc” wag 
planning to keep in out of the rain as 
much as possible.

Gard of Thanks.
We feel it is fitting at this time to ex

press to the neighbors and friends, who 
have so kindly assisted dk during the 
protracted sickness and death of our 
mother, our heartfelt thanks, and also 
to those who so kindly brought flowers, 
and assisted in other ways in the funeral 
services.

Clayton Drake and Family. •

Who’s Susie?
Newspaper men have of course more 

trials than most folks—we believe that 
is generally conoeded—but it is prob
ably not known to many people that 
some of the sometimes laughable typo
graphical error«, which occur even in 
the beet regulated newspaper« are caused 
Uy type being dropped out of the form 
and put back hastily in not quite the right 
order. An amusing one has just come 
to our attention in a large newspaper in 
Pittsburg, Pa. This paper had a six- 
column streamer headline right across 
the front page, intending to say: 

[ “Jordan Meets Issue.’’ After abont 
36,000 copies of the paper had been run 
it was detected that it read. "Jordan 
Meets Susie.” There is a large fortune 
awaiting the man who would auto
matically detect such error« before they 
got to such a stage.

Do Not Neglect Your 
Starting-Lighting Battery

It needs periodical attention just as 
tires do. Neglect means battery fail
ure later on, and costly repair bills.

Don’t wait until trouble develops; bring 
your battery in to us and we will 
spect it free of charge, telling you 
exact condition. Taking care of 
little ’.troubles now prevent« 
troubles that otherwise follow.

Don’t leave your battery in 
when you put it up for the
Let us take care of it for you, returning 
it in A-l condition in the spring. The 
charge is nominal.

the 
winter.

We can repair any make of storage 
battery.

We sell the Battery with the famous 
Super-Hard Platea.

LEWIS GARAGE
8919 Foster Road

The HOME TELIPH0NE is your absolute Servant
It does exactly as you say.
It acts as you act
You are your own “Hello” girl.
It executes your will instantly and automatically.
If there’s a strike it’s you who strikes.
If there’s a delay, it’s your delay.
Greater telephone efficiency for less money is available 

for you to-day.
Take advantage of it Hundreds of others are doing it— 

why not you?
Your patronage will encourage a home industry—it will 

automatically adjust the wages of our employes ana provide 
service extensions.

PERSONALITY IN SUIT»
Made to fit any figure 
Lady or Gentleman 

FABRiu aid WORKMANSHIP GUARNTEED
Old Suita Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired.

F. F. EHRLICH 
LADIES AND GENTS’ TAILOR 

»134 FOSTER ROAD

in- 
its 

the 
big

—FROM—

B. F. MILLER 
The Lent« Plumber

Tabor 5642 596« 92nd 8t.
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